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Epson Ink Cartridge XL Yellow

Brand : Epson Product code: C13T755440

Product name : Ink Cartridge XL Yellow

Ink Cartridge XL Yellow
Epson Ink Cartridge XL Yellow. Colour ink type: Pigment-based ink, Cartridge capacity: High (XL) Yield,
Printing colours: Yellow, Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s)

Features

Colour ink type Pigment-based ink
Print technology Inkjet printing

Compatibility *

WorkForce Pro WF-8010DW,
WF-8090 D3TWC, WF-8090 DTW,
WF-8090DW, WF-8510DWF,
WF-8590 D3TWFC, WF-8590 DTWF,
WF-8590DWF

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
Type * Original
Cartridge capacity High (XL) Yield
Ink type Pigment-based ink
Printing colours * Yellow
Brand compatibility * Epson
OEM code C13T755440
Country of origin China

Weight & dimensions

Package width 29 mm
Package depth 187 mm
Package height 116 mm

Weight & dimensions

Package weight 0.189 g
Package type Box

Logistics data

Pallet gross width 80 cm
Pallet gross length 120 cm
Pallet gross height 3.79 m
Products per pallet 1440 pc(s)
Products per master (outer) case 40 pc(s)
Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990
Pallet width (UK) 100 cm
Pallet length (UK) 120 cm
Pallet height (UK) 3.79 m
Products per pallet (UK) 1800 pc(s)
Products per pallet layer 160 pc(s)
Products per pallet layer (UK) 200 pc(s)
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